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THE WEA'£OER
More Than Million
Korok-ul Pelts
'R~d,yFor ~xport
y estenlay's Temperatur~~~
Max.' +14·C, Minimum 'C.
Sun, sets today- at .!l5;!:!p>}Jl.
Sun',fises toinoro\V~1U 6:3'7 a,lIt:"~"''!'''''.:'': -'-r
'x:!,~~r,ro,!'s O~tt~k: CI~~" ", -; ,:,f~·,."7c ~~,' J,..:~, -: -, ~ - "'-.:, . ' __ ",- _,
',_~OL ,IV N.O, 195 KABUL, ,~~~~A:Y,~-~~~~E~ 11;- i!i6s, .,<AQRAB ,26; 1344; ~.H.r '. ::' ,,;:,,-"--'-.::..';.;....',.:._'...::.::::......,;._.::.,..,~I:..:.,I_-~·"'-':--_PRI"":-:'C,.=-£".:1rl~,.:.-2
_vo~~~~~,~~~~S::~~~~~~~~~S',.,~ i_'~M-atWcindwaf, Mazu,ov,T,avef -, . ~
tyWester'n HighwayTo Hera~',
, .- 'BERAT, Novembei"l'7.- ..;,
M0ftAMMAD Hashim MaiwandwaI••t~e Ptjiile'Minister, and ., Kirill Mazurov. the FirSt Deputy PriIDe· MiJlister of the '-
USSR; arrived in Herat' by Car at 5:30 p.~. Tu~y. , -,
'On~ the way from . Kandahar. 'guests ~ad left Kandah~ by,the
theY' were greeted at Helrnand newly maugurated Western High-,
,and Fararode by officials. digni- way at 8 a.m. _
taries studen,ts and thousands of A Bakhtar report says that..wei-.
local' inhabitants. c~me. arches were :!ected "in each
Maiwandwal arid' the Soviet distrICt along the r~ute and ~el­
coming signs and posters-decorat-
ed arches and flag posts. The
awaiting crowds greeted the Prime
Minister and t4 Soviet guests
with cheers and flowers. '
fn Helfuand the Mayor of Bost;
the Mayor of Farah and a num-
ber of students gav.e welcoming
speeches and hailed the inaugu- -
KABUL,. Nov, 17 -More than ration' of the Western Highway
1.300,-000 pieces of karakul pelts noting its importance in the' ecCl'-
have been purchased by tradmg nomic life of the country.
or.ganisations and eooperatlves 'Maiwandwal and the'guests had .
and tndlv.dual traders from the lunch in the newly built E'ararade
'prOduction Ilources this year. Hotel, 'which is one of the' most
Commercial organisations. co- up-ta-date hotels along the high-
operatives and indiVldual lr'lders way. Tpey also visited some of the
and exporters of karakul <'Ieded h'gh' 'the;~ sales' agents In London and ) w:a~ n;tamtenance, buildin~~ along :tlie .route. - ' '.' ....N~ 2~~~~~~dM;~istry source In HeraL the Prime Minister, . ~ -~"l'.j , • ~ ~;"'~-'-"-t"', ",' ~ : '. -''':''~ j"; ". - i"",? _ _ -' _",-<., ,,_~ ._:. ,_. __ ;;",
said that over 300,000 pieces of ~d the gues~;were.gi~n,~x:.e~.: -.3 . ,~:: :"lfii-~~ :"'fut~ :Pi-fuc;~ ~ii~ _~c~.;Sha;n~::l!"ohkri, .. '-_'l'ellr,a'i! :uipo~i:;iiere he W~ ,
pelts have already been expOlted, lig wel~me by thousands of peo- ~a st;di;~gh.-Pr-esillent ;- President of,the Ii'an.ian Red- , received by_Prmltcss, Shams.>
this year. More than a million p e, stu ents. an~ Labour Corps of t~ Ali b2&-Red:. Creseent: ; Lion and Sun Societi" J,"al1lavi~~' ~'::
pelts w(!re ready for export, he workers and offiCIals, . SGci~;is~~iing~:at.tlie, . ,- Picture sno,~ ~II Prince:, .. >~
said, 'invitation of.:.He'r_ Ro<_"r.al.. 'Hlg!J.- ~ ~ad Shahs-.arnval at ~he - ,_ . _, • , ,
Last year, he added, l,643.00(}. '. "> ~::.....-A•.:.;-:......-7-~~~~---:::-~~--=--:-:-:...=...:+:-:-":'-:'~~C-"'"::-=--'-:~:f:~cetso o~~~:~u\~at~~d~ne~~C:d :~~~ti~al ,Hlfii· ~ill"c)(fShah' _ I': :Britfiin,A$k$,S'ecu;iiY¢ou-.(' _, <:
New ~ork, 450.000 pieces of ~vhlch/ Disease In Nangarhar-.. ' " ,,-, .-. -', ,-. . i, ; , - ..' 0" . . i..,j,7~" . -, .arA~~~ ~~o~~l~eja: an official, KAB~, Noy; 17.~'Thl!,Minis~_ ;~.~t~·~~d~n'~. .-To;Reconvene . ri,R~esicr'~'
of Da Afghanistan Bank, said~fAgrt~!11.ture h~s sele<;ted Bo-, .', ',- ,"": ..,_,; 'J; - _". • ,:' "- UNrrEo NATIONS: New 'YOrk.- NO'lem~;.rl: tRe~~~}.-, ,,'.~
revenues from the sale of pelts tkha.k ,.",;S~obras:<l!llmal qua~, "GtrOleumSch.O'ol~-~· "-'BRITAIN' has request~'~he·.!e(:oJlve~iiigof tbe; :S~uriti ~ __
last' year . amounted to nearly ran~me va~cmati~n centr-es, Th,e' , -, , , tin bate '$-10:~million., '!'his year, h.!-_~aia, ,~@!!_}l).~>'yatlon Departm~n~. TEmt...{N:· Nov.' 17.-1iiS Roy-;'l. ", . ~~ouncil fo~~ .p~,·:(2::0.!W ,G~ t~~ to ~on, I:!e d~, ~~' '.
the saTes l:f!V'l!llues have a!rea'dy' ald accordmg to- repo:-ts reac~", Highnp.ss Thiiice Ahnla,d· ,SliaI:l. . . tlie ~od~:cr~, '.' , ~ " ,0 •
crossed the $ six million mal k from .Nang~har proVlnce .a ki~<i ~nd his wife,' Her .&oyal ~iimpess ' Michael Stewart,' ihe' "!i'orelgn dIiaft .were· ;0£ iiiScJosea,' .bUt: in- - "
500 B·°ti h P f of anuna.l dIsease IS spreading m Princess Khatof, arr.iy~- in K;ha-, Secreiati':,wiU. ad_di.ess _the: coun- fo~ed sources ,safc:I- ~t· i~ wasn s ro ° the proVlnce. rak Tuesday morn.ing: <after ~s-' cil' to clarify .British policy, to-. obJ~ctlonable.to. Bntain,.9n,~~ " ' .' ,
' ., •• ; . A spokesman of the depJ.rtment pectnjf petroleu,rn i!lst~tute_s, CJ.I1 ' w;U;C¥; .$e:. bieakawa~ _col~r.!. -; ~o~ds: ': __. .' ,:"Agree To Boycott ~~ :~~:,;~ 1~~ti~Oyf:et,dise:~ Southern !tan. 0',. . " 'He_Will alSo reply,to_the s~th: ,1. Itstliterms.:.w.ere!L'. ilie ~o
,~ -fug eriticiSII1S of Britain!s staneL ~g~ '6~ , ,eo-mandatory ·PrtlYlS!ons-
f ° S h . 'I the ,preventatJve vaccine 'u~ed Their' Royal High!i.esses attend,. which-have ',been expreseci ~y. ,of cn~pter.vn::o~ the ~-',ch!lEter,S A ncan coos m the- quarantine centres are for ed i luncneon:give.n' in: !hcir bCl- AfrI"can an'd A.sian~, delegates JI).~, coyermg ~ilforc.e_m~t·ac!lon," in
• the foot and mouth disease.. Vl.'_ ~1_ I t ~ d . . ~ •
(DPA),- The Minis....• has sent t'<'sea-.ch nour on the,~r...... s",n. "the: debate' so,iar. .- ,', ,,~~--of.~eats-tG:or 'orell:~!Jes.-ofLONDON. Nov 17, .,~ On MOday ERR-Prince ~1d "Stewart" took the dec}sion 10 'as!t mternat}onaI 'peaee., , " , ".
More than 500 Bntlsh University ~h:m~i~~s~~~ province to d~a~nase Shah iiispected.-the-petroleum r~ for ilie meeting" ¥ter ~ding~u;'-- '.c'2- It-re!e:red. ~.o .the rig,ht of'.
professors and lecturers have -r- finery, a petrOleum sch901 .lm.d.a acceptable- a' ,proposed '~-:eVtsed self-,:aeteI!JllOatJOn. of, th~ J~eople_ .~._
slgned a declarahon boycottmg Red Lion 'and Sun _-hosPltal m' text ..0'f an_ African .resolution. d_e",. 'Df the- colony,,~w.h.er,eas.. Brttam ae-;_ .,'.South Afncan teachmg institu- IsteqlaJ Di"'h School Ah dan ' 'nl tJi "
tl·ons. ~ a .~,', to signed, to:meet thEC- Rhodesian pra:', cepts: ~ y~ e;, ~C1IlIf!:. of -$el<:- ,'. "
'Students Dona~Blood The Pdnce 'wa,s-to r~turn" "'lem, :. -'.' ' '-: determm,~on, not' tl!e ngJ:lt-- _ _- =,-David Ennals, MP, preSident of T~l.-an _m.......;L,y'. aftern~n l u 3 It tild h thKABUL, Nov, l7.-=--Fifteen stu- t:1ll >.':U",""d ~ , _ D'eta'lIs of this. pro.posed, new ,"'. wo, _ av.e. e c.ounciL'call':,the Anti-ApartheJd Movemi!nt in f -ill
Britain, said that a, circular was dents of the Isteqlal High School . ,,-', ...' " -, _,' -;." ox:. e implern~tati0!1 of"~'.~-
~:-:~~~~h~~s~~d ~~I:~~~~ ~~~ t~Wi~6~;;:~h615~n~~i~:~ ~l~ 'T·h;..u~S,x"'.jatiOri~CQII-f.or.'''':~;,·:· ,~~~ ~~~i~ds~~~~e~:to
lecturers. He said more than 500 Bank . ! . .,,~.. ." .' ..',' L, -" .-," .~:. . ,:' . 4:)t ~oil1d .r,eaffirin a General , , "
signed the declaration and replies A Public Health official ,Eald' W-' -,3"ft·'':, .. '. l' ' ..... Me-ef,--ng- Assembly resolution of ::November
were received from' fifteen who that the bank had distributed ar Q -,,;,150,m~t:'Je,~~.. ,.".' , ' If -c~ng'tor· the: .~e, ~_ f01'~.';if
said they would not support the 624,3010 t
CC blO?d dohnat1ehd, by the " 0 _~ ':- ,'" • TTllJrrED NAl1'IONS:N.ovember"-1'%,. (AP).-. nde~, tOI,~~ut- d.'?~'z:- t9~_-Rh~
declaration. . peop e 0 vanous ea t centres. , ,j"?;. _ ,un • '. -·T':-..;..~ TnesiJ ni'ghf a wodd " eSlan· revo t, a.nd.:, ~ .-< ~.
sf Part of this blood has been given. "rHIRTY-~~tions'formallypr~~... ay, , ,- _. '. . 5...It would. gIve a's:p:eci1!l-roIe
The declaration protests agam away fr.ee of charge _ I-----:;;-;.-~;,,~nt conference, inclUdfu,g th.e .Peop,ile.~,~ep1ib1i.c-: to.'tho Organisatl'on' of ·..·.....'-"anthe practice of racial discnmina- ....-.........". '" .n.LU~
tion and its extension to hig,her The Pubhc H~alth In5ti~ute ofC~Within the next two' ~·tla!S. , .... -:.. ~ " .- ',' ~', Un,ity {Oa1J) in thi attainment
~ucaton and pledges that the sig- Blood Bank has elgh~ focal .em·1 -The sponSG~" mostly·AfriCll? 1w~ch -begins d,elib.eratlOrs: of ,the' of lli~ obj~ctiv,e~ of the'fsolJitiC;ln "
'natories shall not apply for, or p~oyees and one fl?retgn expe.!t:. ,md Asian-nations;submited theJL'~ du;a.gn~enr, ISSU: ,Wecfn_es-?ay,. l\o!eanwhile, ~ London " Que.en ,. _
accept academic posts ill, any FJv~ hune:ed cc of blo0i costs resalution-'to-,the .General· APr aftern?on:~ _' '';.': ." ,:: ,Ellzabe,t1i. If '$i~ea sevep. orc:rers', ,,_
Soutli African university. 600 afgi)ams. seznblY.'s-· political co~ttee, Arimupents, ,'p¥!l!=ular)..y -the I TU,~sday ~v:ing- ,~une: ':'~r, '
__~~.,..........;..-~-....;..-~--=:--- ---~'---:'-7'"'--:-"";"-~""';"-';~"':'~'::o....~_~· -,.;,....;..,,...:.:.,.:.:::,.-'--'-'-.- il].teat·,of ~~ expanded .n.uc~~ar H~old'WIlson's government wide __.,
Th 'tJ C··' \d' ' ," "J. ,<~W'., ", -anns race, has,been a-p:onclpal· powers 'to restore·B.i:itain~s<liitho--, "". Qnt rge5 oncess,ons To'En ViMnam'o', ,or:, isSue.before.tb.&-117 meinbers of' rityover· thebrea1t[waY·cOlariiof .-.,':
- - ' - the United, Nations at this'-sessioIl, Rhodesia,. ~.,',
. ~w YORK Nov, 17, (AP),- at~i~des are worth r.epeatinl" '_ ·'F!lm:t!J.i~", ';eveil cat, ihis~'· 'iat~ ot the. general ass~I:nbly.· , ~. -'.
United Nation'll. Secretary General 'FirstlY, the more. the' coP1lict hour" ~haps;,ten,years tqo'late, The'resolution said it'was~"Iihpe- ,:Sooo; ~fi~ard. wilson t~ld.thCl;' ' '--, >
U'ITI hani urgneded allWl'thParttheiesVI.Pertninarnx:i- !San'dPrdiffi~onCgedult W~l'lel bmort'8-h . cOlmtil?leX. IG, 'still 'liol~" ~e' '-Vlts-"erof-- ,thI9a~'A ethane rative 'to 'e~~rt -furthen e~o~ to- Hops~·~f Commons:'agaur: !l~!lP" :' ,pa y concer . e e so u ons eneva ,agr.~en. "" waI.:d reawing,. ,3gJ:eernept- on poses_the use of militaiy::for~ to .,;:
"conflict to make major conces- to the problem, ,- s?U ho~~_the~-yiew tnat ~~e- ·gen~~.and'comp1ete·disan:na!nent·impose a constitutiOnal'settlement' ~,' .,'~~ ~t'
Ssioonutliseastto.. ~Asid'anthe co~artry. in that w~Ic~Vd\baeevenbsaeeYninag-~ev'~ed°ngm:-' ya agrE!CJ!1ep.~.~~ 19~ ~an. still, 9~. :witp.,:· effective~ in.te~~,.tion:~,cont- 'o~ ·Rhocl.esia. _": .. ' ~-' ; _ .' ~ :r.:
Cll.l unplemen.te:d., rols. .-, : - . B~t h,:mad: plain BrI~~~~' , _. .~ ~'
- Thant, speaking at a New York 1963 was not possible of achieve- ' . ., ~ - - . .' . m certam crrcurnstances, uttei~ , .- . ,', ' __:
function, ',also said that the recanr ment in 1964. 'What was possible ':'E;ifthly,-'llie .0n1Y~81ternatJ.ve,:to·" It Urged iinmediate constiItatio.ns _veti€' 'militarily. if ,Jaw and' oroer ' :. ' _" I-- i~
vening of the 1954 Geneva con- in 1964 is not possible this year." such' a course::ts the prolOngation among: all countries ,toward, the were t6 break down amcmg-.Rho- .' ", " ,.~J 't'.
ference on IndO'China and the im- "Secondly, as I hive been say- ~d fhe-.escalirtion 9Lthe conflict. .aim· of 'establishi!Jg.a represeJita- desia~s 225;000 whites ahd::..:r.s: mil- - --0, ". -i'.~ t
plementatioIf of the agreernep.ts ing aU along, llI!.d I Wl\Ilt t6 reo-. Restilting, iil .appa)1iilg loss ~f' life tive cornrni~tee,to:prepllTe Jor the, lion .Afrf!=ans. , ' _:.' , '", ','. : ._- ,r.;;
reachea fn that meeting are the' 'iterate agam, today, that the recon- lmrl,treiiien'do\!s destruction.of pm- 'confeien,ce: not,later than 1967. Fr ' Sali b hil-l.. f . b f th ' tty In ." if ..1'..' . ,-" _ om, ,s Uff, ;rneanw e,
on..". means 0 bringmg a out vening 0 e Geneva Conference pe • , my :V1,~,_ .~0"U3. some ' Althougli,' ,the resolution_ was 'C<lJI\e uncolifinned rePorts suggest-
peace and stability in SQutheast 'and the reiteration: and the irn- ,bolli .ste~, ?N..:[~.. taken., ~ven ~ suJ:jmi~d on.,ihe"eve:'of ,ilie· tiIig ,Rh.odesian Prime, Muiistel'
Asia. . plementation of the agreements l~te,as-~~"tm the. politlCaI: _an~ Gener?! Assernb~, vote- on. !he ,Ian Smith's rebellious' r~e bas-
'The Te~ of Thant's statement reached in 1954, it seeIIJS to me:ll!'e ~IllOJ!1a!ic::fielc!._F:feel that ~uCh' ,<:~~. r~r~!a~on·}luestio~.~ cut the telephories J:inldDwBritain's' __
is as folowS': the only means of briIiging ahout of~ the_~c_qeveloprnentswe are Whlc!l the,.Umted States"rernams standard-beafer, , GoyeiD.or ,Sir' _'~n the last few'months, I have peace and stabi~ty in the area, Wl~-e~ t~y. could~ve.b~ .~ilfident it cairo k~ep :p~king,oJ1f, .HUmphrey GiIibs:-mth tllEL,&tfside ' ,.__
f-elt increasingly convinced about "Thirdly vigorous efforts im*- avOIded. Pf course. 1 am sa~g of the_ United- ·Nati.o)1S, ·the, reso- world" ~,'" .- - ~': :. . - _-
the soun.dness, of my stated posi- ing perhaps major cOIj"(:essiobs, a}.l tbjs ,;'lot ~:~e sP~ of ''T. t~ld lution.-.specifi.~ ,~keq that' ~'-;; 'I'h~ !>rciets,lit cO~cri ~ed~by ~,-
tion in the past few years, Of should be made by all the parties ~ou' so.' !lut o~·of p.ure ~Vl.c- ',c~untries be .IDV1.?!d to tn,e" dis- the ~een fio~,'-frbiii"a law hns.tied :. • . ..
course I have nothing new to add principallY concerned-,m.the'con- .tion, {.sttllcbelieve ilia; we. still ann~ent conferen~. ".,' __ througn the--',:..Par1,iamerit.. in',the-~ , ;,. -
to what I have been saying in flict in order to create the n.eces- ~av.e t~e.to ,find ~'~c~L~!>l~- . It c~ed ~e _~~tion of;~.the early hours. ~~.~_~llI'tySupport' ,,-..: :-',
the course of the last two and a sary political and psychological, lion t«;> ,,:ne ,tragic ":letnarn,ese, ~onfer:r"ce gf nQn-aligned nations that stilled'the,protests- o.1'-a righ~' ... :,:.
half or three years. May be some climate congenial for the conduct problem. .. ' .' ". ,- ,m Cano lastsear calling for -such::. '
o~ my ideas or view, points and of negotiations. ': '. .a univ~rsa~,c.o~erenc!e.;,=- . - ",~~-~ .... f) .
,
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.NOVEMBER 16, 1965
Yesterday afternoon, Prime Mi-
nister Maiwandwal and Soviet
Deputy Prin}e Minister Mazurov
mspected the Kandahar:.spinbol-
dak highway," . '
Malwandwal and MazUrOv spent
the mght in Kandahar.
Tliis document was signed on
the basis of an agreement con-
cluded in 1959 between Afghanis-
tan and the Soviet Union:'
In tlie protocol, concerning' the
document, . techiiical specifications
of the highway and related eons-
traction work are explained
Dunng the signJng OF the docu-.
ment members 'of tlle Soviet dele-
gation and some Afghan ministers
and officials OF the Ministry of,
Foreign affairs were present.
At the end of the' ceremony,
Maiwandwal and Mazur~v' ex-
pressed gratitude aIiout th'e sign-
ing of the document and describ-,
ed It as one of the manifestations
tlf friendship and good peighbour-
lY reljltions ana fruitful coopera-
tion between Afghanistan and the
,Soviet Union. ' ,
Livestook Tax Commission
ElectSCh~n, Secretary
KABUL. Nov. 16.-A temporary
commission, which was appointed
by the geneI'll1 session 1)f the
Wolesi. Jirgah to study the prob-
lem of tax on livestock held ~a
session Monday, and elected its,
chairman and secretary.
Deputy Abdul .Hakim, from pro-
vincial centre of Farah' and De-
puty' Mohammad Kabir Ebrat
from Kliulrn-have been appointed
as chairman and secretary -res- ,
pectively,
Helm~ndProject
,CContd; on pil.ge 3)
In addition. an attelI!Pt is being
made to provide drll:inage for the
Baghestan area in Argharldab
which is being threatened ·by new
IHigation installations.
~and in the Helrnand Viilley is
bemg claSSified now according to
the use for which it is best suited
whether for pasture; r~fSing cot-
ton, or planting orchards. .-
.Another project _is a survey of
t~e complete Heliriand Rivet and
tributary system to' try to find a
way to contaIn the' river witHin
its boundaries rather than iillow-
mg it to flood large areas each
"year. - -
',A refor-estation effort has beep
~t.arted in Marja, ;The trees will
eventually provide' wood. for pa-
per production,
A 40-bed hospital has been com- '
pleted m Bost and is being ope-
rated with the help {)f a C~
Medico team. A tuberculosis treat-
ment has also been s'et up at'Nad-
i-Ali,
To improve agricultural train-
,mg. worksh'ops are being held for
r teachers and additional cour-
ses are 'being off,ered at Best high
.school Students can now elect to
study pre-vocational 'agriculture
vocational agriculture 'and weav:
ing. J~
The eXperiment farms are con-
centratl,Ilg 'on cere1\1 crops but pro-
jects are a).so being carried out
with watermelons,_and cotton aJld
oil crops. '
Press ClubAt
"
Maiwandwal, Mazurov Sign'
Document On New High:~ay',
. , KABUL, Novemtier 16.-
·.A DOCUMENT relating' to the delivery of the Torghlindi-
Herat·Kandahar highway was signed by Prime: MiDisteI
Mohammad Hashim MaiwandwaI and viSiting First Deputy
Prime Minister of the Soviet Union, Kirill',Mazurov, in Kan-
dahar yesterday.
,
November 18th, 1965 from 8 p.m. to midnight, dl!-rk suit.
Tickets Afs. 70-available at all Embassies and ASTCO.
'also a,t the entrance.
Diplomatic Wives Organisa~i~n - Kabul
Big AutumnBenefit Dance And,Bingo
. . .
DOor prizes Refres~ents
FOR. SALE
- 1957 Mercedes 220 S new
motor, new tires tax unpaid.
1,100, Call 20540.
Great Bon Castle
INTERNATIONAL CLUB
OF AFGHANISTAN
piesents
"HORSE RACING"
Friday, November 19th, 8 p.m.
Non·members Afs. 50.
".'
-,
,
KABUL TIMES
:
.'
Prime l\finist!,r Mohammad Hasai:'!,l i\I:ti~v;lJldl"al ~'eccH'cs documents relating 'to the
completion of cOilstrUClhlIJ work 'OIJ the ·Torghundi,Herat Kan daliar highway in· Kandih.lr
yestcrda?,. -
PAGE i.
.. (Contd, on page 3)
ditchs to beware of, no traffic
rules to violate,
"Finally we saw a number of
h.gh, long and thick walls in the
dIstance, We .drove on tIll we
came to a canal, one of the bran-
Iches of the Nahre-Seraj. We leftthe car there, crossed the canal
Iand approached the ruins,"Khahh, who, like 'the re,t
, of us, had just heard the name
" . Lashkari Bazaar for the first time,
1carned a history of Baihaqi in his
I hand We went through a large
gate on either SIde of which were
towers and arches with walls of
unusual thickness, SUddenly we
found ourselves m a vast rectan-
gular compound" Its walls stillTorghundi -'Herat·K-a~dQh~r Highwiiy ~~ac~dii~g ~:~ :::i!Jl~~ ~~:~~~~~
(Cilit. rn.iI ;"'1)' . ljl'eat inlerest \\ hlch "he Sov:e,:' cf t;;e road'lll level t~rnJn' IS 12 shape '
nistan,on the inauguratIon of Ilie Union takes m Ji.egald in 'lis I'__ jl and. In the mountamous and dlfti, "A compound so vast and <rigel!!-
\\'estern high\>.ay. 1ations with Afghanls,an c~ ~t al e..s 10 me:res fhe slio,;l- tic, the thick walls and the"'great
He said that Ihe frlendlv co' Also, !lefore' the maU~'Jl'< : IU" l riel's In level areas JS 22;) D1el:-es gate, all only moderately darnag-
opelalJon between the ;:Je'}p~!s QI the PubliC Wo;ks M:n', <:>r En-1 and' 10 mount3mous tcnam 15 ed were a.great surpflse to us.
the SO\rtet Union ,;I)d Af~o;m,~L m gU)eer Ahmadunan g:!\'e a-:.I.:JJI"ciImetres. j We thought at first It was a prac-
has a 10'lg nistory and IS bas"a technlcill mformalJon. '"bo,;1 tlw In m::s: placeS fhe- 1'0:1.:1 ]s elgJJI tIce ground for soldiers but a more
upon a strong frad(tlOn He s~!d ~hlghway lj1 h:s sp!OCch Me ".'"i n,e;n s "'.de The th!ek:Jcss oj the careful look convinced us it was
Ihe constructIOn of this hl!lh,,'ay. the Torghundl-HeJ at~Randah,,: concrete. layer' IS 20 cent!nptr~s a garden and an indoor hunting
proves the facf thaJ toge;!lC'J 'oye highway, :\'hich IS a masterpiece I The hlgfi'.·;.;y IS SUItable f~:- \·e-. ground that had been an annex of
can perfol'm dlfTicult and cnn~o:I' 'of .Joad const!:ucllon \n the ~0n, hlcles welghmg as milch as 30 t-he royal castle.
catec lasks iemporary \\·or1d. was C0mp:~led tons , "Gomg on. we went through an-
The Sav,el DeDlih' '-?nm" ii;" afteJ I!ve yeaJs of hard \\UJ ,{ b.' An avelage oE 5.0lJO veh!c'e~ other gate and came mto a com-
nlster said the com'pletlOrl ot fh,'s the herOIC "orkets of. 'he L:lba-u: "\"':)4 bhe able t'?hus" t;,," hJghw;.y pound With walls seven to eight
hlgh\\ ay \\ ould faclhtale gl e,!tel' Corps and<Sov'cL experts '\'ith the In - ours wJl s?e.eQs of gv~r metres high, These walli had
economic excl,anges iJ"1\\'ee'1 Af- non-repayable asslstance of the' 100, kJlometr.es per hour many arches In them and had ap-
ghan:stan dt1d ItS :1elghcmuI' 'il" Soviet UnIOn -,' ~ne hlghway p~sses o\'er 1.910 parently, once been lastered
thanked .on behalf of th·e SO\·;~t' He smd, m, addlhon ~o the t~c' n\-crs, stream~ and d1tches A . "The m ss hP h .
. t b f b d a lveness elg t <;napagovernment the government" that the highway ~mks the }-[.;ton~ gre? num e~ 0 n ges and cuI· ant! coordInation of th 'ils d
and peop1e 'of Afgh.anl~:;;'l [or prGYlDces of Herat, Farah.Grishk ve: ,5 and dikes have b'en cons- h . e wa an
their appreClalJon of the hard and ,Kandahar and,' Jom,n~ -the truc.led along the' highway SIX :rc eS'f r.e:;ams of plaster on the
\\ ork of the Soviet .."perls H,- the Kabul-Kandahar and Kanda- of the 37 bnClges are I,lore th"ll f1a~e 0 t e walls, great CIrcular~ 'L d h ' 100 metres long. . , , j owers that had fallen down fromsaid the SO\net govel !lIO.':)t "H.ld,· or-Spmbol ak ,Ig \\'<l.YS It con- ~ th 11
ed gleat slgmfican,e I') lIS r~la- tnbutes'greatly to'the <'eonom,c The parkmg faclhhes' and the e ',va s ani:! even remains of
tlons '\\'!th iVghanlsl m development 01 these ,eglons', arid mamtenanc," workships <:re otl~er p~mtmgs, VISible in places to
'Our goog nelghbo'-lrly Les ale )f i"lso has a . notIceable e!re~t on Jactors contnbutmg Jo th" trouble wmch the ram had not access
a plOducl of the smcet e fee]mas fhe development of .:eglOns m free use of the highway. Among amazed us an? aroused our curio-
of OUI peoples and are Citec:"ci oiher .parts of Afgha'n1stan . ,he hotels and motels bUIlt along .5lty Well planned and construct-
t{)\\'ard the establtshm>e:Jt of peace The hlgl:may also constitutes ~ f the 'highway. t\\'o ~re' v~ry mo, ed bU;ldmgs m thJS forgotten cor,
throughaui the l\'orld' . Vital link in the transit-highway, dem nel Oi ,tne desert behmd a s<'ries
'The Dcputy Prime :'c1Jnlstl!r Iwhlch starts m Smgapore and One -of these JS Situated III Herat of ramwashed mud wails were
oJ the USSR said ',he Plac<lcdl ends m' Istanbul The ·hl"h\\av and the oiher in lo'ararone,ea"h hardly what we had expected fo
Afghanistan and the USSR \\ hlch IS of transIt value as far ~s the WlIh 46 bedrooms al)d are thr~e find There were also sJgns tnat
and sincere cooperatlon bet\\"'~n nelghbounng COljntnes ale con- storeys It had been pamted. and decor;),
IS contmously expandm;:: lS the ~erned. and of mternatlOal value The !VIHHster expr"s,'>d apprc- ted wllh hies and other ornamen-
best example of CoeXI;!e;,C" bet- as far as the world IS conc"rnt'd~ clatlOn for the fact that -Mazurov tal workmgs" .
\\ een countnes of rllff.er!:Jg ,<)c'al he'saJd _ accepted the lnVllalJon of :the It was after this VISIt to Bast
.systems "We--note WJth ,great ~",' He said \\ hat IS speC1111y 1m· AJ:gh~n government ~o take pat t ~at archeologists began their dig-
tlsfactlOn that Sovlet-Af.,(j1'ln .reh, portant is ihe, fact that tn" high· m 'the ope-mng cerem(>:1~S at the !pngs on the s!te. This was dope
lionS have been funh~r develoo' way has shortened the ,distance: head of, a delegatton IP.. ,five phases. They diVided the
mg dunng recent years", he sar"d between Hera~ and ie'nda.har, He also thanked the Sl>Vlc1 sites mto three- groups, the nor-
He said ill June ihlS )"Par. an conSiderably as compar"q. \\·ith Chief Engmeer Kal~ovskl- and th~rn, southern and the central
agreement for fill'the!" SO,Vll't eco- the former roUle The 11lgh\, «Y. C~lonel Khwazak. chief of high· group most Jmportant of the
nomic assistance to Afghan was he said IS' 679 kilometres long way construction; and the Sovle! sites 'by French writ f d
' -" experts nd Afgh ' rk" d • .' ers, re erreSigned between the V,I'O countries ",'hleh IS 90 kJlometres snorter _ a an \>.0 e.s an to as the "great tl'
This IS "maDifestatlOn of the than ihe prevIOUs wad The ,'."ldth offiCials takmg part tn the com- Historian ls ~ e. t ch
' pletton of th1S great pn.JJect. sao dgan 0h sear------...:..-~--:-~---'----'-:....:..._~--'.'--....,...,---'-.. _:_-__::_'-~ . '. m manuscrtpts an old istories
Conflict WithJndia Taaght China Journalists I~~e i~~~~~~ni:~~~~th~eP;:~:t
,L - S A b valuable clues as to when thesePak Many- essoris, ays yU Arrive For Visit constructions were -used and by
whom was the book Mr, Khalili
, ~ RAWALPINDI,-November 16, (Reoter).- KABUL, Nov. 16 -A cielegatio~ had ·in his . hands when he first
pRESIDENT AyUb Khan of Pakistan' told the -National As- of journalists from the People's earne to the sJte: "Tarikhe-
. sembly here Monday that' the Inilo.~akistan confiict had Republic of Clilha' arrived here Baihaqi-"
taught Pakistan the danger'of relying on a siugle S()Drce of Monday for a VJSlt. ,'. ._......:..._-'-....,.,.._:..:.........,.........:...~-
supply, 'The delegation, h~ded by ADVTSo
He said the \\'ar With India adopting measures to impart mill-' Cnang Chih-Chm. Editor-inCliief
taught maity lesSons JUllong them tary and CJVII defence training to of T" Kung Pao newspaper and 'a
that the defence' of the country the population '. member of the. Stlmding Council
came firsl . Whatever possible: .would De of AU-China Journalists' AssOCia-
Pakistan did not w.ant to 'engage done to strengthen East Pakis- tion, will stay in AfgliiiIllstan for
10 a war with Ir..dm, lie said. tan's defence, he' said " a week as guest of the Ministry
Th~ PIesldent announced the ,The President sata the United of Press and Information.
fomiauon of, a speclal organisa- Nations, both in t!Je General As- 'Dr. Hafizulalli Nasin, Vice-
tlon to -deal with the 'prpblem,' of I' sembly and ~he Security, Council, Chairman of. the Afghan Journa-
defence production and procure- had rc:cogIJIsed the gravity of the 1J~ts' AsSOCIations and members or'
ment In both east and west Pakis- '1 Kashinir dispute. > -the ChInese Embassy In Kabu1 wel-
Ian It remained to be seen how the. corned the Chmese delegation at
'What we can spare from our, rJ)ig powers, ~~ed, but "we must the airport.
cwn resources may not be ade- 1-'give thi:m a ch'!D-ce to establish, 'Lin Tsat, Director of General
quate for our defenc.e require- meaningful procedures for set-, Office of the secretariat of All-
ments and we have,. therefore, to tlement of the di~ute", he said.' China Journalists' Association:and
seek asSistance from others to sup- 'He said Pakistan had accept-ed Special Correspondent of 'Kwang-
ple'ment OUT needs' , he said. , the" ceasefire wh~n sne ·was given ming Daily: Yang Yuan, Editor
We must secure what we need assurances by the United States, of InternalJonaJ. News Depart-
for our i:lefence forces from' what· Soviet 'Union ana the United ment of Hsin Hua News .AgencY
ever avenues may be available'. Kingdom ,that they would use and celui Chan-Yuan, Correspo~-
h 'd -a .their good office!> to bring abOut a 'dent of "Cliina Feature'" are the.e dO e ~, f h
He said the war had ~d solution lif the Kashmir dispute, members 0 t e delegation,
the inadequacy':of J;omrnunications' _ The President. added iliat if a· A dinner, party was given in,
ben",een east at:'.d west Pakistan," secona war was to be avoided honour {)f the delegation, Monday
but that measures were being, there had to be a solution. ' evening by Mohammad' Ebrahim
taken to ensure 'alrect and' coil&- If the Indians, decided:to have. 'Abassi, the Pr~ident of the Af-
lant contact u.nder all cirCum- .another. trial of'strength they ghal} Journalists' AsSociation. at
stances wotild find the -territory aild pea- the Khyber Restaurant. Besides
'In addlfion,- the F'resident said; pIe, of PakiStan: ready to face the m~m~ers:of the delegation, Ai-
-pro'ITmcial governments were them, the President said. ghan Journalists .also attended.
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KABuL THURSDAY, NOV'E!Vrii-iR.-18; '1965-:':,(AQRAB,1,7; 1344; SJI.) ".,: -- ' . pBicE-AL~.' -',.~
. ~- -- - - ~ ~ -- - ." - ~ .- - - --
Kiril.·MitzU~o~~eS~~DtSo~~fl:1~~r(.-~& ~Y~l jpg~~~s< ~' .:' ~: ~. ',<:.·..-1'
.', ' , .. .' , ;.' . .. _ '.- ~,·Fot: N9rtJiem Iran· _ .'. '. '
". -" - ~ -" TEHRAN. Nov. 18~His- Royal· -- _. - -:.
liighness·pnnce Ahmad, Shah- and .. " ,_ . ; :. -~
. Rer' Royal Highness'E'rincess' Kna- : 0
(~ , 'tol leff 'I'ehran oy tbe royal.-"!rairr·
. ·for, a ·vlsit tel northe-rrCIran.°, :.It
-', .' 9 <3 mo. yesterday.. -:. ' "
During ,thi~ trip .Their ,Royal' : '.
Highitesses wilt viSIt- Shah.i~ Ba-·. . .'
bu!. AineL Ramsar and, .Langr:> ,:,
'.and: 'will ,open some hospitali., of
:the ..Iranian -Red .Lion: and· S.un
;- Society: .... '.,' ,":. ~
.. :. 0 - • .Their' RoyaL. Hig~h~seS fetur-:··,
,7'. ned to Tehran from Khar:tk· orr '.'
,~, TueSdaY" afternOOIL': ' -".
' ..
"
VOL, IV, NO. 196
Premier Maiwandwal Returns'
.'
From Hig.hway Inauguration
KABUL, November 18.- ,
pRIME Minister Mohammad Hashim Maiwandwal "nd' the
Soviet First Deputy Prime MiJiister Kitill Mazurov and
their companions arrived in Kabul Wednesday afternoon a,tter
ill$pecting the newly inaugurated WeStern. Highway. They
came by air from ,Shindand. in the country and bring the peo-
. Wednesday mornmg the Prime pIe of the region closer toge.ther.
Minister md the Soviet guests Vi- A ~armer told a Bakht':lr rePQr-
sited the congregatton mosque of ter. our people. have bltter me-
Herat. the Behzad Park'. the mau- mones of travellmg on the f<;>rm:r
soleums of Gowhar Shad and road; But I hear that .now It !s.
Ali'Sher Nawayee. the glazed tile pOSSible to cover the dttsa.nce, be.t-
minaretes alld the historic relics ween Herat and Kabul bY bus m "
in Gazargab. 24 hours. ., . I
__ Later m the day the Pnme M,- A trader I~ .Herat said th~ ~:!5,l-
nister and the Soviet guests wele, way Will ~aclhtate comm~nrc~,lon
warmly received by the· teachers ~tween different areas 0, t!'Ie ;c-
and students of the Sultan Ghla- glOn and a student ;of Mehn High
suddin Ghory High School. Schoof m I:Ierat .sal~ that . roads.
Addressm'g the students th.. are ecorwmlc velDS m a count;'Y-
Prime Minis:er explained Afgha- and expressed pleasure o·,fer,. tne
nlStan's domestic and internahun- InauguratIon of the western J1!gh-
al pollcies. He adVised ~he S:u way~ •
dents to pay'greater attention !c HIS Majesty _
their education.
, Before the Prime Minls!<lr's R " M
speech l\'lazurov spoke abou~ Ihe eeelves aZllrOV
frien'dly relations betweeI1, . the
Soviet Union and Mghanistan
and the importance of the Wps-
tern Highway m the life of peo-
ple of 'the region.
At a function held at the Pal k
Hotel Tuesday night. Maz'trov
presented SOVlet medals to a 11 um-
ber of Labour Corps offic",rs and
technicialls and Soviet experts
who had taken part in the cons-
truction work of the \Vestern
Highway,
Mazurov expressed pl",asure at
the completIOn of the high way
and praised .the hard work of
the Labour Corps workers and
officers. He expressed SOV1"t rea-
diness for continued r..ooperatlOn
wi th Afghanistan.
- - -- .-~TJ;r-' N:ov..: 18.-Talks on' '.':'
economic 'rerations:' between':, Af- ~ ,
ghanist3!! and the .SavIet _Union'
were held bi!.tWee,n' repi-eserifutives,
of tbe two cOllDtries' at. the Fo..' ._.
t;eign Ministfy--Wednes93y." '- .-~­
. !I-_ Foreign' Ministry source saiC ~ ~
KABUL, Nov. 18.-Kirill Ma'- -that the talks eentred on' various'
zurov. Deputy Prime' Minister of projects for which 'assist~ce'-will: :
the USSR, and some of the dele- lj';'proyided b.'the ,S6v!E!,t :trnlvn: .
gates accompanying him 'were r~ _,Afghanistan .W'IS .~represenfea at . , ".
celved by His Majesty the King the talks by Abdullah '-Ya(tlili;' ~.
at the Gulkhana Palace at 8 MiniSter 'of Finance;' En~i:teeI: Ali-'. _-
p.m. Wednesday, says an anrioun- . c· ,:.-,.,"_ _. ,'< ,::'. dul Siiina:d Salim. .- Mjnister, of . "
cement from the Royal Protocol -' - -Mines- and Ind'ustr'l'es~ 'A"'''ul W'a-' :,Pririle' ..m-'-te·r M-ohaminad Hashim,Maiw··and......,~ . Ul;.lDepartment. UDUJ.:> -- WA&, _' _ .nab Haider, 'DE:puty,MInisfer' of .'
Prime Minister Mohamm~d Ha- wit~ S-o~et.F~ Deputy~~e'~r Kirilr Ma.: '. ·Plannlng: and Dr.-Rawan ,.Far-
shim Maiwandwal and some mem~ znrov, at' Kab'u:1 IDteD1aUoilal AirIlori this .inoJ'diDg '--:'"" ~adj; Director G,elieraL of PolitiCal.o ,
bers 'Of hiS Cabinet were a'sQ accepting. the·S3.J.ute of'a fWU'd' 'of h~DOur. ,MazUrov- . ".' Affairs in' the,::!t'Ore-Ign. 1Ylin~stry. '. '. -',
present.' left for MoScow after aD ·otllCial. vJsi*:to Afchanistail '"'=, -'" '.. . -- . , '
Iranian Economic during whicn he a~~d:the·o~~ceremony,!!! the-:' ... '-'_ :,The'So~et Uni~n w~~ rep~ir:. , .' ' .'
. Torghundi-J;lerat-KaDclabar- highway. . -. :'-_ .--. ". ted by· r: ·1: Kulev; Vice--@:hairman " ,',OfficiaIs' Here 1"0 .'. ',' ~ " . of tbif State. Committee "for 'Ecv-, ~ . , '.UN~.'R~ts Chines''e Bid·~o-·'r:·'·-~,~~ --.;~~:~~:;~lt:;fo~d)~:· ~~~:' .- - '.Discuss Trode ' ~'.-- . ~ ,. "F., ,'. mel1t of the Mladle East: In -the '. .
KABUL. Nov, 18.~Dr. M~ ·Membership Bu.t~Vote CfO$.,·~·,,·: ~ [f~~~n.'~~~~~~ca~~u~~~~d~~.;: .
hammad Yagana; Deputy Mi- '. .. UN~~ NATlONS·.N : be 18 itI.. ter~: ,- th~ Soviet Embassy m Kabul. ~ ,
mster of National Economy, and ",'.: 11J!dJ. • J'o ~vem r. J ,-..U.- /.-. The. Soviet Amhassador:: KDn-'.-,.
Parwez 'Berrozi. Assistant Gov- n ELEGATES to the--qm!«id 'Natio~ today. awaited .the ~- . stanlin' Alexaitdroy held - 3'. i", ,-
emor of the Iranian National tion of .Peking to.Yeste~y's'-yote, to,ex~lud~.~hiJia.~in ception Wedrie$day'~eveningYi'ho--
Bank, met the Commerce Minis- . the wo.rld org~~n"~ut-~y~he ,stpniDest.margin ever. __ ...,: .nour. of.. th~ 'Soviet ·delega~ion.. , .
ter, Dr. Nour Ali. Wednesday af- Th~ ~~al ~~1ilj-: rejecleq' : . Previ~us pro}lO~ls ~ .'l'~cognise ":.:'w -,. :,._
ternoon_ They discussed transit the bId toseat..Peking but for~the 'People's .Republic ,of China' haef ·Wolesl Jlrga'h,· ,--
problems and the'possibilities of first time' China' lfcliieved'the failed·by·l2; 14,and 16Jotes: . '_.'.._ -
fm:ther expansion 'Of trade rela- same nUmber of. 'iroteS as those op:: . .Perhaps: of even- gi-eate!"' signi~ B--~ d' ~' . :'-~. '.
tions betw!"'n Afghanistan and posed. The resul~Was._47,in favour': ~can.i:e;Nas thldacnJ;1at an:Ame:- '0 Yk'tudles·~· , ' _
It;,an. 47 against and 20 abstentions. rican sponsored. resolutjon. to Ie- - ~ .. ' .:-. ~ -. ". '0
S-'-M~/--'-t~H--'--_A~P--:-P~';-O-'-N--='T-:-S-H-'-S"':"";""'O-'-:-W~Ii.:.. O:FFICER',..-'" ""'~- ..,. , 'f~i:st~~-J~=yi~~!~~~edp~t:~ ~G()Vi.·()#lrsJ~~ne.: '.
,n· -,KABUL, Nov.:'18.~ 'Th.e' .com~' .
·REPLA·CE·ME....T FOR SIR' UU"jP'H'RE'Y'.,.'....,,' '.; by ~nly,seven.yo.tes:-',' :. ~-, 'mission appointed oy·t.he'Wolesi
" nl IVI - - ·'Tllts small: maJon~y, coul.d•. be- JITga:h (o-study,the' use of 'curs bv"
~' " ~?ded ,duri~g tlle, ~ext !ear. ~d, .:governmental age'ncies--aas been· .
SALISBURY, Rhodesia, November 18, (APJ.- supremacy" 'government 'of . Ia~ . at nex~ .year s SP.$S1on, ,tbe. chances holding' mornina =and ' afternoon' .
pREMIER ,Ian Smith's Rhodesian governtnent moved Wedftcs- Smith.• SQould 'oil be shul' off ,_of. China~ oeing ~vit.ed ,~~t _se, .-sessioii~~;\lnder.• ;he. cha~i-matfship, .-- : ':
day W replace governor Sir Humphrey Gibbs by appoint· from Rhodesia, 1he nation's w1Jeels extJ:emely' goo!i. 'ThIS WIll, hao the of Deputy Mir Ali' Gawhar of .'
ing eabinet minister Clifford Dupont as acting officer adminis- woulet soon stop.. ' . " , "-,' last time Chi~a Will be bt:atE!Il;". ,Ghul'baJid. ' _ ,. -.' _
tering the couJltry. In the United Nat~ons, British on~ ·delega~e commented'•.· , .,' Deputy Mrs. Mahsma :Wa-r: ._
An official statement said Smith said he believed measures Foreign s.ecretary ,MiChael Ste-; - ,Wheii'.ilie~Assembly, first resolv- ~'dak,"secreta'ry'~orthe-commission ' '.
'Dupont had reg'gned as MlD'''''er k ' . c.... .. h P li TIt wart sai~ Wedpesday Ilis govern.- eel.: that..~h~ ·issue needed ..a !We- -siiid .that deputy mmisters., ',and '. :":
.." ta en Dy tne nntlS ar ame ment was ready to consid~r wid~r thirds and not a simple majorit:7, r~pr~entativesof-the'Mmistnes,of."--.
of External Affairs alld Defence were interference in Rhodesia's ~onomic . sanctions' against in"1961 llie'vote wiiS 61 to.:H =With- :Foreign Affairs;'· Finance" lilter- ..'~~df~~\~e~~~fh~:~::e:k~~ aff~~h~d evidence that Rhodesians Sootilern RhodeSia,: iilcluditig ii~ ·seven a,bst~tioI1s" . '-,,' ·ior. Education: ·CommUnications.., " __ : ..:.
were more untted now than ever total -embargo on' oil Shipments: to ... Some of, the-factors whiGh 'h~ve .'and Mines an9: Illdustries.. cnd Jheim~~~~:ei~·On.e of Smith's staun- before. the Breakaway Mrican territiJry: 'rrJlita-t~ ;n. fayout of 'P"eking, in' '.Deparfn:!ent of' -Trihlll, --A.lf!lirs.. ,
Prime Minister But he called fifst.for a...5pj:edy the past fey; '¥ears nave_b~eJ'! .~ave· come to. th~ t;ommi~oii"'Ch;~esuP~~~:;s. statement said H;~oldL~:~~ warned Rhodesia study:of the consequences Of'-sucli China's ·explosion ,of' 3.11- atomi.c . u.nder a fixed sChedule and re--
. h ' sall,ctions,' He also'rule(f against. device·,a·year ago' and th(!,contt~ ,levant matters ha'(e, beeii .d:scu~,
Dupont had been appointed in Wednesday mg t It must. stop. the use of, force <ras : a','way _ of . nufug Crisis.in soutbeasf-'Asia. ' . '$ed with them, .', _
terms of th'e new constitution an- considering itself an "island" that, imposing a constitutional: settle- . Supporters' of Pelrihg ·-'stressed ~:rh~;commissioh'is 'oue- tQ sub" . . -.
nounced by -smith immediately can do what it wis~es because the ment on,Rhodesia.:' .. . ' ilifoughout·the eigllf-day assembly mlt Its'report to ~,he-.wolesi·.,Jl!- .
.after he declared the country in- 1Jruted Nations are iii a "passion: Stewart,spoKe to'th,e UN Seen- deba.te tha,t no :rasti,ng, .5oIut;(>n.to '~~. ~elCt.Sunday. ,
depEmden.t last week ate mood" 10 take drastic action.
. rity Counc~- whiCh' .resumed its these issues wotilii 'be found with:· '. '"'. '_' " --,The statement added that until Only the British government . h W]. J Ii
government House "at present stands between passionate action consid~ation cif,.,steps ~o reverse ouf C fn~.s PI~sence. :-'~' .=: , ~ ,OleSI lr~ . -'..-the linilateiaJ, declaration of inde-, The UDlted' 'States, whieli ,has, . _. e~ , :'
temporarily occupied by Sir and reasonable dealing with'the f 'b ··th hl f - . f h . . '. .
Humphrey Gt'bbs l'n hl's private Rhodesian problem, Wilson ~~;d pendence, 0 last~ Thursday, by , e~n _e c !! opponent 0 _,aymg F'om'mi~~i-o'ns'Mee't~ Prime Minister Iirii Smith: ,. China 'in the ~ gathered. ten \J,
capacity''- became available, in a broadcast. h" f' . d . th . . . ' . '
Dupont would continue to reside The British parliament's actions ..Bri~a~ a.:; , introdu~, resol~- votes- ,,;-..yer;yester ay _ ~. at ally 'KABJ,JL.· 'Nov:: lB.-The ..·co~-' _ .
h h 0 S Ii b .,. W"" t hon calliIig on. all states to rcluse other .lline.. . -, . . . '. 'd-'< 'r ~'... " _ '.'at is private orne lD a's ury. m glvrng t>.>on.s goveI'IlIJ?e~. tv ·rec;ognise--Rhodesi·a. to suppOrt 'This nUriiber,'might have been..~~tOn appomte .. by,t~e WOLesl _ ' .. , .:
The officer administering the p~wers to .deal With Ia.~ SlXIlths the eco~om1c.and finaitclirl'steps .eveJ.l '~aner-:one~theory amgng. Jlrgah,to .st.udy ,.the .probl~m ,or ' •• , ,,'
goverPment is a title commonly seizure of mdependence IS by far B 'tain' h tak . t t1i . t.~l' d 1 gat was that' o'n-ce th . As at tax on lIvestock held a sessIOn·
h ' 1 f d f 0 ,rt as· en agalns e Tel)<; , e e es ' " e-~ -, -' "-, .r' f" d .,' h 'used in British colonies for an offi- t e esser o. two angers acmg governnieiit; aitd' re~ 'to .pro-- -sembly had, decided -that .the qu~s-, y",,,!-.eruay,. a temoon. u.n~, t e,'
cial, deputising the British gov- RhodeSia, Wilson contended. He .d t 'Rli".:1 . .. t· ded' f· thi ds ....,.. j:liau-manship. of < Depu,y Abdul o'~
ernor. added:.. , Vl e arms· 0 .' ~est_a: ". " Ion nee .. ~ "Vi?'" 1'. ,ma]o~."" 'HakiIir. Speer! of F,'araIj. ' -:":, .' ...
. 'AlSo Smith announced that the "I warned Smith personally, Stewart tc:><>k .note..-of th" d~. SOm!! deleg~t~ abs~~,:t:a $I' " Abdullah_ 'Yaftali; Fmance. .M!-. .
telephone service at government and his cabiliet, ~at oil sanctions mands of :;African- 'aI!d ,other: ita':: than, OP6Ws~ ~~~ as: u:e,u nister, who: attended: tbe.· ni~tiD$ :' . . ~.
house-- the governor's official reo are almost certain to be proposed tions fOr ·sterner ·British actions, Yp~s.' co AI ~ e no-hi er::;ce. cd explained .the' position apd !'eceJ.v-, " , ~. . .:.
sidence--had been suspended. by the United Nations," Wilson agafust, Rhodesia and.-said .. his ':th "v~_ dnbycan cow:trioes -Pi3?Jn Oed -som!'!' :vri:tten' inquires, irom. th~ '. ':, ' ~
, He told a press cOI1!erence he said.' goverilIJlE'n.t w-as :."entp:ely re.lIdY-, errb taF! .. suppa mgMe .~ .coDmil~ion " :'" . ,- ,-. ','
was disappointed at the attitude I Wtlson got the support of the 'to envisage,the ~bility: Of'im:1 or ati~·alntn:S'·~"{~6~par ,~1:?, :rh!!. ~omrilission 101' r.eguJating •.-
adopted by Sir· Humphrey whom conservatives in parliament for PQsing, wide -economic sanctions neArga ve .v~t thIDt "",'.' , t:ed'~_ th'e in~rnal proc.,dure of ,; fhe. ~c. .: ;_.'
. d Ii ' 01'-' . ..' gumen s a ,-11ma wan H . ,. a M ~.. I . ts .. -he described as the former gov- other fypes of economic an po - on 01.,., .; .... -. '_ '-" , ' . :.:.. '... . _' " .ouse,.:~ _ r~~e_vlng, <;.omp~
ernor of Rhodesia tical sanctions against the "white ':,.' < • ,,~'_.'~' ".(contd.'.•on~pace,-4~ _ .. ' ,~~q~_:Y~sterd~Y, 'I"'., ,~_:-: ..~: ~::_:,~"
. Speaking at the function ;"'1al-
wandw.al emphaSised the impoT'
tance of the Western Highway In
the economic life of the countTy
and expressed appreCiation' of the
unprecedented aSSIStance of the
Soviet Union III its complet:on.
Newspapers, published m Af-
,- ghanlStan's western provInces,
have hailed the inauguration of
the highway, saying that it wlll
pave the way for great changes
THE WEATIIE£
•
Yesterday's' Temperature
Max. +IS"C. MinhnUIn rc.
Sun sets today at ~:Sl. p.m.
Sun rises tomorrow at 6:39 a.m.
. Tomorrow's Ontlook: Clear.
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IA DRANG VALLEY,.vietnam,
,Nov. 17, (AP),~El~ents, of -What'
is a aimed to' be a :Nerlh.. ·Viet-
namese .regiment launched. " -new·
assaults' on U.s: caval.rYn!eIL'Iaes~
day as savage fightiiig.in the. cent-
ral highlands'near" the. C3mboWiUl
day. ' •. ,;,
The cavalrymen bl:at. off- the' at-
tackS and Viet Cong .1osses·;:T,ealili-
ed 465- dead,.a .U:S:· ,nijIitary
'!Jpokesman said:.. '. ',: ~
. I the air, war, two North Viet-
nam MIG, fighters fired. on two
unarmed ,U.s. pnoto ;t~onnais­
sance plan,es over North VIetnam,
The plans' escuped1 unharmed!
About 500 North ,Vietnamese re-
sumed the attack on the 1st cavalo
rq troops in the,Ia Drang Valley
about 4 a.m: This attack .tapered ::
'off a dawn, but .three hours later
about' ' -660 .;. North Vietnamese
launched a .coordinated' attack
against· two·'llS;·units.-
<
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INTERNATIONAL CLUB
OF AFGHANISTAN
, presents
"HORSE RACING"
Friday. Noveinb~r ·19th, 8 p.m.
Non-members Afs. 50.
::-.: :"i~
. KABUL, Nov. 17.-The Pr€sid-
ent {If the Ariana Afghan Airlines,
Gul Bahar. left Kabul for Lanore
Tuesday to hold talks .vith PIA
authorities in 'connection'. With
Ariana flights to- India using Pa-
kistani airspace
No.Comment From
~ .
US On Armaments
For saudi Arabia
Home News In Brief .,' ..Rhooesian.·issue
. ~-J_. _ T '.' _ ••~::::;... -::,,:. __~.;, "';'.' ; : .. \~ • • or
, , ,"" . . . (Contd. from.~e 1) .
KABVL. Nov. 17.-U.5.· Amoa5- wing,:priY,Sniitl(.factjon.
sador John MIlt<,m Steeves paid TlJese pOweh'-allowing the
a courtesy caU on the Miru~ter'of Wilson government to hit oack at
Mllies all'd. Industries. . Engine<1r the Commonwealth preference
Abdul Samad Salim, at hIS office variety, of, politic.al·economic. and
Tll,esday afternoon. -fiscal. sanctions-will become ef- .
fective on· publication Wednesday._
, A}nong their. il4ns ,Scrap:; any
law'passed 'liy RhodeSia's. parlia-
ment since independence was p~
claimed five days\'--ago and re-
invest in Jhe Queen acting through
Bot~omley, all rights, to rule 'the.
colo!1>Y.' . ,... . ': .
, , -Deny Rhodesia's' benefits of
the Rhodesian rebels -with, a,
system in trading-meaning' Rho- .
desi:in goods can' enter -Britain
or.ly .on tariff terms 'applied to fo-
'reign, non~olnmonweaUh states. ,
"-Suspend Rhodesia's.-ttiember-
ship of the Commonw'e~tli sugar
'agreement~ineaning Rhodesian
'will, have less favourable: world'
'mark:ts far the.ir'.gugar. <#. •
~-:- ..B.cit~le Rog~~ rn
-. . "'-
10 ·D.ro~9 Valley
ForThir~. ~oY.
WASHINGTON. Nov. l7. (Reu·
ter).- The .State I;'~partment
Tuesday declined to confirm ., or
. deny reports iliat Bntain and the
I
United States' planned to sell 200
million dollars,worth of weapans
to Saudt Arabia. .
The Department spokesman, Ro-
bert McCloskey, asked at a press
conference about the 'pported
deal. said that the admilllstration
"from time fa 1tme discus~d the
sale of llmlU!d amounts of arma-
m~ts with a number of states in
the near east. includmg Saudi
Arabia. and ID tne past has made
modest sales". .
He added that in accordance with
the wishes of "frIendly countries"
involved m order to aVOId ':un-
desirabl~ speculation" .the Un!tea
States would not go into 3 detailed
diSCUSSIOn of such talks, '
The spokesman said that he
could therefore neither coiifirm
or deny that talks with S?udi
Arabta were gomg on or the fi-
gurp lllvtllved. - ...
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-KABUL TIMES
Looking f9r flavor?
LoOk into Lark-
. Betw~n.tw6 outer sections Lark
.has an '~ner chamber of charcoal
gramil~s t~at a:r;e enriched for
flavor. Try new Lark-
Richly rewarding...
uncommODly smoOth.
.'
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S'hocks. Felt iii. Kabul
Rather Severe Quake.
KABUL, Nov. 17.-,-Rather 5e-'
ver.e 'earthquake .shocks wer.e ielt
at 5:30- l'uesday morl).ing in Ka,
bul and the-adjoining area~. No
loss -of life 1)r' property has .qtlen·
reported so: far.' , '.' ,
Shocks 'were also felt in' Nang'll"-
nat· anQKonarha; 'the eastern pro-
vince$ of Afghanistan
o.
, . .
, .
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f!eaiJs' Oi Staf~:~C~~g,~tUlt.te.. ~o~typ~d.wcJJ. ':__
FOlIO\1,'lng are excerpts fr-om your person~l.happmess c:nd con- rance of my' higlf consideration.
. Ihe telegrams sent to 'Pnme :\'li- tjnued success in your impqrtant From President Ayub Kban
nlsler ~Mohammad Hasoim Mai· tllsk. . \ of PddstaD:
\\'and",-al on his apPQlntrtlE:nt dS From Zakeria .M;ohiedltin, On the 'formation-: of new cabl'
the Pnme Minisfer 'from heads of the Pr1me Minister. or tbe net heilded by· YoW" Exc~:lency
state or government.. · . -'. UAit: . . . I have gn~at i!1J31lire in oif-ering
F~~ Abb;iS HowaJda, Prime On the. oce:aslOn of your I,lOml' to, Y.Quf,:-&i:ceUencY~and the mem-
l\~ster .of Iran: . nation as, the Pl'ime MinisU!r of berS'~of:)tQUJ; cabinel warm fe;'ci-
With utmost pleasure I" cODgra· Mghanistan- I wish to convey to tatiQn',iOli~half ,,Of ,the govern-
~u1a.te you' on your appointment, Your "Excellellcy and ~s ment;:an~)jiik~.t'Pakis!"n and
"s }¥ 'P;r~: Mmister .>lfld I pray 'or:yo~. ~abinet'" ~y. i:or~,~':~u- m..Y4~~ wish Your
to .~~n!;Y God for. Y-Our SLIC' gratu1!itLOns wlshlllg;~e::;"lNery' EXceH~rY-~~ess and bro.ceSS'~_'~ing HIS' MajestY, th-e success' il! yOuI··~ts~~· '~r!¥i~(ijitlf-6i"ii&ih:anistan con-
KJll~;' ·and th: noble Afgnan na- atthefu~~~~!t~~:l~~tiii@r:¥·~.il1iCl prosperity
tiOn. eprogress. Pleqse "~.~:'~"1UIQl;~y{)ur.Wlse:~adershlp.
-From Chou·en-Lai : Prin'!~ . >_.: .Ol'<.· ........':-'~p;., ..r·;~:c ..... ;:.: ~ .." ..-""-'-"'.... ""-:;....... " . .r - • ':I -~.','"
~:~e~c~~~;;:·~I~cere eon-' us5j{~i(j.~ite$~6iicryenusgra~\llatlQns on ~heJ occasIOn of " .. '.'. '-;J!:~~,~"'c:_~ .>~: :_:'';: ,:=,: '
Your ~ceJlen.c~s~ass~mpt!·)n ·of Probe'ln''i'I'''<as~"'~o·'U··'r'-"a~'ils':"; ..
the..-otnCe -of PrIme l\finlst",r of . ~ rT ~U 'T; .~
the.:RoYal gov.ernment of :Afgha' . , . - - MOSCOW'· Nove~t.·';l1·· (Reuter).-
nlstan I wtsh YO\lr ";xce!lency ~ S . t U·· te d ' -,.! -...i'til .' ; ...:.... hi f
ana .the 'Royal 'Governm~nL of· ' .• 0::-:-.. owe ~on yes r ay :li:DDo.DD~, '~J~C fig 0 a
,AfgnaniStan new successes m new space probe,towards Ven~be~,~ f~ur days.
puzsuance of the:. forelgn-pnEcy. of This waS the. third V~~US shot,. the.first h~g,.beenlaunched
peace' am~ neutralitY,and'in the on Feb. 12, 196L ."'. . '" ''-..::
cause of promot~ng Afro-Asian Venus-2'arid·Venus-3 have some-o- __ ._~ -
uni:" .<>pJ?osing· impenaiisl? and', \~hat different scientific equip- '-. .... ': .;
safeguardin peace .m. AS}lI and ment to,carry out different typeS' 'Se' " t ..,~" ~. ~
m tbe world. May relatIOns .of of investigations,-' said ap. an~ , , no, ors.~Qrry f"'IIII().
n:iendshtp and cooperatlo~ ': bet- nouncement,.. , . " , . ~ .. ;'';'" -:,_, i . '~:en Co:a' . '¥ld Mgb:n.stan. "The main 'Purpose ?f the new .Wntten'.M~ageOn
aally dey lop. . • pr.obe is- to .add to'liur knowledge , . .
From Lal Bahatiur Sha~'tn.· t d bt - dd' . . I . 'fi' . T M S
the Prime ~f'tnist~r oLIndia: - ~ Q. am a t~ona sCient! c ,In· ouri o~rs ays
O Y E ' 'ell .' . I formatIon about Venus and other, - 1.-.n our xc ency s appvrn· >0 , ' "
ment as' the first PrlIlle Min!ster sp;che,.·It aaq"d., t WA.SHINGTON. Nov. 17. lAP)
. of a popliTar goveriim'o'nt. of . Af-, ' e. ~nnounceme~ rec'a1led .-The Wh4te House'said Tuesday,
ghanistan. -I extend t9 yoti ,an.d to Vc:nu:> 1, launc.hed IJ.l ~961, and Senate majority, leader Mike
your colleagues most -cordiaL f.e- . s~ld. It had passed wllh~ 100,000 Mansfield.' Democrat.MOntqna. IS
licltatlOns 'on behalf cf'the' g6v- krlome,tres (62,000 . miles) ~f not carrying. any written messages
ernment and people of India and Venus.. .' . 10 world leaderS in a cOrT'!:1t tour
on, my own behalf. 'It IS a ma'tlci: Israel Ob/"eefs'To·. of Europe. Th~~e, OBI and
of great pleasure .1.0 us Ih'1.t,to Olr '_ _ not written . ,""-
mutually shared faith in the pt';n- UN r k" ..,... '0'i 'PreSIdential Press. Seer"'>lry
·cijlles of non·align~en~.. co·eXlS- ,'0 J!1g ,-'are T Bin D. Moyer~ told -a.;;.;lew· ('on-
tence, ""orJd peace. anllCt)loma- -_ -'.', ference fhaL Presid~n~ J0"hs~~
lisni and our efforts to pro:-p.'·e R..;;;...I. -'p :~ did not sefla any written mes;a~es
the welfare of our peopIe.·_ '~~t, ~ug~ rope,r ..Y with Mansfield, ,~vho- alreldy has
,another Imk. our.mutual be11ef in . ·UNITED NATIONS N .1- talked to President <;barles de
.democracy ,and .popular . ~~v~m- (AP).":"Israel 'de$red' ~~~sd I. GauUe of Frall.c!!. .
.men!. -has, now ,been estabdsll"~. a proposal 'to create a UN ~ust~ .Mansfield an.~ f0W; other sen,,·
I take. th1s opportumly 'hl r'!! I'an "or Arab ref ,- •• ,·tors accompanYIng hun are exp"c,
h I d · '11' ., ugee proue. ,v . M 11.' d 1'5' ,rat"·1 at n la' \~'l 2.waj'~ or struck at the heart of Israel's 'ri"'ht ted to arrtve moSCOW en.'
\\·tllmg 10 extend 3ts funest C'_ as a 'sovere! n, member' of In daY, from ·Warsaw. . .
oper.ation rn our. mutually sh'lTed Unit';d Nattogns, .e I Mansfield h~d . suggested Ine
auns and ·obJectIVes and. partlcu· '1sI:aeJi Amb ss d . M ch I I faet·finding tr:lp. and Johrison had
larly m tite great task of' promo'. Comay said'suc~ ~c~~n-b I 1~C told tbe DemoCrat~c leader; an old.
tmg the' welfare and weU·!?<=mg 'General Assembly wo Id ~ 't frIend. he could go anywh~re he
of ~he p;'Ople of Afghiini~t03n. . ' a dangerous' preced'entUfoI' J~7~e~ cl)ese and !Jlck the dele.gatton be
Please accept. 'Excellency. t,le' Nations iht.ervention into' '.he af- \nshed to acco,npany 1)l;TI.
assur:an~s , of ,my.. hlghe~t eonSI-- fairs of member states.
deratIOn and m~ perso~al r~.q!·?s.. , . C'omay spoke against a .•esolu-
!,~om Alexet'Kos,Y~tn. Pr-!nl l.: , tion ,propOsed Monday ill' Af~ha'
MlOIster of tbe SOViet. Uuwn. Ulstan anei Malaysia for cre?~Ion
On bel)alf of the ,SOViet goy- bf a. UN custodian ''to 'orote;:t' and
emment and of, my own ~erson, administer' Arao property. a>~ets
J congratulate you on youI ap-. and property tlgh1s !n Israel and
pomtment . 1 hope: the long,st?n- to receive income derived there-
.. dmg fnendlY'.relat:ons d.nd . ~m: I:from ~n. behalf oC ·the r:ghtful
'cere cooperatIOn "htch.. !lave ae O\\-ners', _ '. . ,
\'eloped bet""'ecn the Jovl?rnm.:;nt .COmay addressed the Gcnp.ral
of Afgh~Ulslan a.nd the ~?" :('t, 'Assembly·s·.I17-natlon special po'
Urugo will be {urther lonSvlH:la· litical committee during .the sixth
led for ,the ,Prospenly of . our 'week of debate on the Arab retu-
o"'n, people and for tl1.e strengtn~n., gee..problem:
mg of lJ"ace'througnout ih;, wnnil. , Comay saId the custodian pro-
,j hope that under YO]lr !ea~e~shtp. posal meant the General Assemhiy,
frt~ndl;'. Afghamst'!"n Ntll ach;"ve was being asked to contest the
further progress right' of a membeI' state to nat lon-
F~om .Lyndon- B. J~bI1~on.. ,all?e property within. its b»cder;;.
.the President of. the Untte~ "Can J,,'e ever begm to imagine
states:· , ". 'the global. consequenc~s of such
I take great pleasure I;) ,exten· an action?'" He asked.
.ding the warm congr<ltl1iu~:ms He said 'the United Nations
of the government ang, pe'Oplt' of couLd be involved m the pr;v3te
the, Umted States of An.'2nca, o~ cJ..alInS 'of tens ot:mlllions of per-
you!. appomtment -as PrIm: ,MI-, sorfs who chaUenge nationa li5ation
msler- 01, Afghamstan. ]\,ay. I programmes.
.a150 take this opportumty of con- -
veying best wishes for your pros-
penty and continued success 'in
the progress of. your national'
deveJ.o.pment. .
From S. Demire!, tbe 'PK;im" '
Minister of 'rnrkey: '
Dn the happy occaSIOn of
Your- Excellency's nominatIOn as
Pnme 1i'l mister of Afghani5tan,
I ·take ogreat ple,asure in extend-'
ing to you my, sincere congr:..lu-
• lations and my best 7{ishes . for
,
, .
